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Effects of neuropeptide Y injected into AI noradrenergic nucleus 
on blood pressure and catecholamines in plasma of cats 
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ABSTRAcT The microinjection·of neuropeptide Y 

fm'Y)0．75 and1 5腭 intoA1 noradrener~cnucleus 

ofcats prodaced dose—dependent fa1Is in mean arteria1 

blood pressure of2．0±0 6 and 4．9±2．4 kPa respec- 

tively． NPY microinjection(1．5 g)also produced 

marked decreases in noradrenaline(5±4 pmol mi-。) 

and adrenaline(23±8 pmol‘mI-1)．but 11o significant 

change in dopamine in blood plasma． The results 

suggest that the depressor effect of N PY in A 

noradrener~c nucleus may be realized by not only re- 

dudng fOe release of noradrenaline in sympathetic 

terminab around the peripheral vascular beds but also 

inhibiting the sympathetico-adrena)．system． 
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Neuropeptide Y(NPY)．a 36一amino acid 
peptidet”．has been found to be present in 

many regions of the mammalian central l~erv— 

OUS system ( 
．  Its coexistence with 

noradrenaline(NA)and adrenaline(AdO in 
brainstem nucleio) concerned with 

cardiovascular control，plus its presence in 

sympathetic perivascular nerves has led to a 

proposed involvement in cardiovascular regu· 

lation． In the periphery．NPY has long-last- 

ing peripheral pressor actions and enhances 

the vasoconstriction evoked by exogenous 

NA Tbe central cardiovascular effects of 

NPY are at present confusing． In this study． 

we investigated the cardiovascular effects of 

NPY in A1 noradrenergic nucleus，since its 
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Al noradrenergic cell group was involved in 

the tonic control of sympathetic disehargd 

and was surrounded by NPY-IR terminals 

MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Cats weighing 3,0± 0．6 kg 0rhoth YaexeS were 

anesthetized with iv a mixture of —-chlaralos~f0 05 

g‘kg-‘)and urethane f0．5 g ks-。)in distilled water． 

The femoral artery was cannuLated with polyethylene 

tubing for recording blood pressta~ and collecting 

blood sample The trac hea was connnec ted to artifi． 

ciat ventilator with room air． RectaI tem perature was 

maintained at 37．0-38．5℃ wim a hea ting blan ket． 

Mioroink~ into A1 mradrenergie nucleus 

The dotsal surface ofthemedulla oblongatawas ex- 

po sed by a Iimited claniotomy．and the cats were rest- 

edfor atleast 2 hbefore experiments NPY(Sigma、 

was dissolved in 0．9％ safine(口H 7 0)．NPY or saline 

were injected into A，noradrenergie nucIeus in a vo1． 

ume of 1．ul during l min with 10 microsyfinge． 

Stereotaxic coordinate#~ were：13．5 role po sterior-to 

the intelauralline．4．2 mm lateral to the midline．and 

9．5 mm ventral to the interaural line． At the end of 

the experiments．1 of 2％ pontamine sky blue was 

injected Cats were killed and the brains were put in 

1O％ formalin Atier 7-10 d．40-#m sections were 

cutforidentmcationoftheinjection site． 

Detamiaatlon of plasma cnted~lamlne~oBcenlfa- 

liens by revel~e ph挫 HPLC and electrochemical detec- 

lien Cat plasma (2．0 m1)，extracted by alumina，was 

added to glass centrifuge tubes containing 50 nag of 

acid-washed alumina，100／21 of 5％ Na2S2Os，100 

of 5％ ED，rA ‘2№ ．and 1．0 ml of T HCI 1 5 

tool‘L 【pH 8．6) The tubes were capped and 

shaken for 15 min on the shaker． The alumi na was 

washedthricewith 5mlofdouhledistilled",water The 
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catecholamine was eluted with t00川 of HC1 0 

tool·L ．A 25 aliquot of samples was injected． 

Thechromatography consisted ofaModeI 6000A 

solvent delivery system．a Modd u6k injector fWaters 

Associates)，a pre-column(Bandapak Ci8)and a re。 

versed-phase column fBio—SIL ODS-10，4 1TLm ID × 

250 mm)．The column eluent was monitored with an 

dectrochemicaI detector(Bio-RAD，Modd l340)． 

The detector pontential was+o 72 V and the sensitivi- 

tywasl0 nA ·V～． Theflow-ratewasmaintained  at 

l0 m卜 min～． The mobile phase was l volume of 

methanol and 9 volum es of potassium phosphate 0．1 

mol。L (pH 3．4)，ionpair r~gent(IPR—B，)0 2 

mlrlo卜 L- and EDTA ·2Na 0l mm OI_L_ The 

colurmlandbufferwere used atl8—20℃ 

Reagents NA (Serva)，Adr(Sigma)，dopamine 

(DA，Fluka)，and IPR—B (Tianjin Second Factory 

of Chemical Reagents)were used Alumina was acti- 

ratedoJ． All other reagents were filtered through a 

0．45--脚 mem branefilter before use． 

Statistics All data werep~sent as ± 1h 

significance of the difference be tw~n groups were cal- 

culated using t test 

RESULTS 

Effects on meal arterial blood pressure 

(MAP) Basal MAP was l6．6± I_8 kPa． 

Unilaferal microinjection of NPY O．75／lg into 
A1 noradrenergic nucleus produced a signifi- 

cant and substained fa11 in M AP =81． A 

maximal faⅡ in M AP of 2．0 士 0．6 kPa 

r，<0．051 was recorded at 47 ± 21 min 

postinjection fTab 1)．The blood pressure was 
restored 9O一180 min after NPY jection． 

In another 9 anesthetized cats，basal M AP 

was 16．1±1．6 kPa．NPY 1．5 g in{ected into 
A noradrenergic nucleus produced a 

hypotensive effect． A maximalfallinM AP of 

4．9±2．4 kPa rP<0．01)was recorded at 24± 

13 min postinjection (Tab 1)． The 
hylSotensive effect was recovered between 90 

and l5O min aftel"NPY injection． 
Basal M AP in control =8)was 15．7士 

1．2 kPa．A sinail deerea~ (P>0 05)in MAP 

was seen at l0±10 min after microinjection of 

saline into AI noradrenergic nucleus(Tab 

I1． NPY microinjection into regions 

peripheral to A】 noradrenergic nucleus pro- 

duced  no hemodynamic responses 

EffecIs on catecholamine contenIs in 

plasma Basallevels ofNA．Adr，andDA in 

blood plasma were 12± l1， 46± 23， and 18 

± 32 pmo1．ml- ．’respectively． Unilateral 

microinl。ection of NPY 1．5 g into A1 

noradrenergic nucleus produced a significan t 

lowering ofNA (5± 4 pmol。mr。 and Adr 

(23±8 pmol ml 1 levels at 5 min postin- 

jection compared to control，but no signigicant 
change in DA 『9± 22 pmoI．mr 1 level in 

plasma(Tab I1．NPY microinjection into re． 
gions peripheral to A1 noradrenergic nucleus 

or microinjection of saline into the nucleus 
produced no change in NA．Adr．DA levels in 

plasma． 

Tab1．Effects uf0pep6deY PYji~ tedinto AI noradrenergie nucleus oilm n arterial blood1wessur~ 

OdAP)and contents of n呻口dre眦l ，adrenaline，and dopamine in plasma． ± ， ‘P>0．05, P̈<O．O5, 

¨ <0．Ol坩 contro1． 
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DISCUSsloN 

A1 noradrenergic nucleus consists of a 

l0t of noradrenergic neurones(81
． The impor． 

taiic~ of A_ noradrencrgic nucleus in central 

cardiovascular control is well established and 

involves inhibition of sympathetic outflow( 1． 

Imm unohistochemical evidence has revealed 

NPY—IR terminals around A． cells~ ． The 

present study demonstrated that in the 

anesthetized cat，NPY microinjection into A_ 

noradrenerg!c nucleus produced a dose-de- 
pendent fall in MAP，compared to control 

and the depressor effect exhibits regional 

specificity． In o111"experiments，marked  de． 

creases in NA and Adr in blood plasma ac- 

company the depressor effect produced by 

NPY microinjection into A． noradrencrgic 
nucleus． Thedecrease inNA in blood plasma 

suggests that NPY microinjection into A． 
noradrenergic nucleus could inhibit sym pathet． 
ic ouflow reducingtherelease ofNA in sympa - 

thetic terminals aroun d the pcripheral vascul81" 

beds． It is important to note that in our study 

Adr in blood plasma was decreased by NPY 

ap ed into A1 noradrenergic nucleus． Th e 

docr~ise in Adr in blood plasma indicates a~- 

tivities of adrenal med ulla were inhibited by 

NPY applied  into A noradrenergic nucleus． 

In conclusion．the results of this study in． 

dicatethatNPY has a depressor effectin A． 

noradrenergic nucleus of cats an d the 

depressor effect may be realized by not only 

reducing the release of NA in sym pa thetic 

te1"n~nals around the peripheral vascular beds 

but also inhibiting the sympa thetico-adrenal 

systein． 
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厶0 一‘户 0 

AI棱内注射神经肽 Y对猫血压和血浆内儿茶 
酚胺的影响 

拯皇．圭、鹰 、／橱晓莉：、王 托R{幻 
(白求恩医科大学生理教研室， 生物化学教研室 

长春 130021，中国) 

提要 猫 A。去甲肾上臆素棱内微量洼射神经肚 Y 

(NPY)平均动脉压呈剂量依赣性下降，降压峰值分别 
为2．0±0．6和 4．9±2．4 kPa．同时，血浆内去甲肾上腺 

素和肾上臆素明显下降，下降幅值分别为 5±4和 23± 

8 pmol’nil- ．但多巴胺无明显变化．该效应可舵与 

外周血管睐周围变感束捎内去甲肾上臆素的释放减少 

有关，也可舵通过抑制变感一肾上臆系统而实现． 

血压：去甲肾上骧 
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